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JC TRUSTEES NAME WHITE
TO HEAD NEW DISTRICT
Stuart M. White, president of
tr'resno City CoIIege, was given a

hopes that a sophomore and freshman class
working arrangement could be presidents, respectively. Edgmon
made v¡hereby Vlhiie could begin stated that since no petitions for
part-time work on the new district class office had been filed, he
had constitutional authority to
in the near future.
fill
the vacancies,
Receive Oommenda,tions
Members of council, however,
The boa¡d commended both
Whlte and Clifforcl M. boyer, argued about details that the
president of Reedley College, for concurrently run student Þo¿y
and class eiections had been so
their "invaluable services',.
vague
that the students v¡ere not
White has been president of
City College for the past 11 years, aware that class elections had
and is past president, and past been held. Another protest
vice-president, of the California stated that the election ballot provided no place for student bod.y
¡ Junior College A,ssociation. He
hag served for six years on their write-ins under the candidates'

building.
'Whlte was named to the post,
which carries a $21,000 annual
salary, after two hours of execu-

tive session as the board closed
its d.oors for personnel d.iscussion.
The appointment is effective July
1st.

names antt ditt not state the class
In the fall of 1962, he went office positions available to writeto .A,frica at the invitation of the in candidates.
After discussion, the question
State Departmetrt and the Kenya
r Ministry of Education to assess was called for and the president's
the forming of a junior college appointments u¡ere approved. by
a vote of seven affirmative, five
system in East Af¡ica^

board

"I

have lnquired, and. can report yery, yery hlgh pralse indeed

from every quarter," sald board
presldent Baxter K. Richardson,
speaking of White. "He is one
of the best juhior college administrators in the state, if lndeed not pre-emlnent."
Experts
Rlchardson said that the screen-

post.

Richardson also noted that
strong faculty support from tr'resno City College had influenced
the board's decision. A petition
with over 100 signatures favoring

rerry Ðdgmon had_ ap-

â -: I t^ L __ _
;:ïi:îhÏ:l:i, äiî"?li'#,ï tI l^C ou
^. . n
ci I O kcly
vs
liam Bispham to the offices of

'ed, but indicated

I

four-year contract as the first
superintendent of the State Center Junlor College District last
nlght at a special meeti4g of the
board of trustees in the tr'resno
County Schools administration

ing commfttee of three higher
education experts had recommended Whtte highly for the post,
as well.
Dr. Leland Medsker, vice chairman University of California center for the study of higher education; Dr. Ronald Cox, chief of the
public school administration of
the State of California, and Dr.
Lewis Mayhew spent an afternoon screening applicants for the

Previously, associated studen. +
esident

STUART M. \MHITE
Superintendent

'wfittási câÉai¿á¿v hád"bdè¡i filèd
with the board.
'Whlte was hired by unanimous
action of the board on motion of
Robert Hixson, Reedley trustee,
second.ed by Alvin C. Quist,
Annual Review
:Whlte's salary will be subject
to reviesr annually, according to
the terms of his four-year contract.

Richardson noted

will remain an

that

employee

White

of

the

tr'resno City Unified School Dis-

of

directors.

He is currently chairman of a negative and three abstentions.
committee on the Coordinating
.A.t Tuesday's meeting Edgmon
Council for Hlgher Education, again brought the matter before
the state group whlch advises the council, stating that he had. been
California higher education estab- approached by the respective

18-year-old. English major Ceôllia
McGee, assoclate editor and 16

Betty Anderson, financial secretary; Joseph King, student council advisor; Milaun Dowell, AWS
president; Terry Edgmon, ASB
president; Carol Cloves, ASB
treasurer; William Bispham and
Mitchell Bower.
The budget, passed on tr''eb. 1g,
$3,000 less than the proposed
tentative budget that was previ-

is

ously presented to the committee.
The following is the final sprlng
budget:
Assemblies _-_-__.__-_____--___-_-_ $ 1,600

a.w.s.

1,5 00

A.M.S.

Awards and Letters
Baseball

_-___-__

-------_-__-___-_-_:-.____--

Basketball
Conference

Steivart; feature edltor, Richard
Simnet; associa,to featuro editor.
I/inaly Tllosti art editors, Da^nial
Lopez and Gregory llemandez;
poetry ed.itor, ta,mes McCulloch;
associa,to po€tpy editor, Esthe¡
Guorro; photography editor, I(irnlo Mikl and the publiclty ma,nagor is Cha¡les Wright.
Other staff members include
the business manater, Charles
Baln; circulatlon manager, James
Baker and his assistant, 'Wllliam
Grlffin; lllustrators, Doris Pires
and Dlana Stewart; anrl the typists are Paulette Poyneer and
Corrlne Jemes.

2,000
900

100

Both affirmative and negative lfonor and Leadership ___300
Lind.say High School, tr'resno arguments were given by council Insurance
2,000
State College, and the University members and participating stu- Intertrational
Relations _-_- 100
of Southern California.
(Continxed on Page j)
(Continued, on page 2)

BRADSHAW TAKES NEW POST;
COUNSELOR BECOMES DEAN

trict until July 1st, when the State
Two f aculty memberd havel of history, psychology and busiCenter District is officiatly form- been appointed to new
Dosltions ness law.
in the tr'CC administration by the
Two years làter Bradshaw benew junior collete district board came administrative dean and, in
of trustees.
1952, dean of men and. director of
Arch Bradshaw, present dean guldance. In 1958 he was glven
of students, will become the new the title of tlean of students.
dean of instruction on Mar. 1.
Bradshaw is the author of three
Merle Martln, counselor, will take books, one is on business law,
Miss Kenny said, ,,I think we over Bradshaw's job, As dean of the second on o¡lentailon of freshhave a fine staff and v¡ith a litîte studeuts, Martln wlll be ln charge men and the thtrd, written while
hard work, we v¡ill make this of the operatlon of student per- he was an army officer, deals
sonnel. This includes all matters with leadershlp and command.
magazlne the best ever.',
The editor sa,id that ,,Pot concerning the students, such as Bradshaw got his BA degree in
pourri" will contaÍn fiction, fea- registration and student services. law at the Uniyersity of Southern
Bradbhaw will now be in charge Callfornia law school. His BA In
tures, poetry, a¡t and a new feaof lnstructlon and faculty. Dean history was earned whfle on a
ture this year: phoúography.
Tho staff wa,s selocted by the of instructlon ls comparable to mllitary assignment to the Unieditor and her assleta¡rt, plus the the offlce of vlce presldent, whlch versity of Callfornia at Santa
úwo a.d.visers, Robert Sh.aver anrd was abolished thls year. The dean
of lnstruction has the same duües
ßusty Draper.

as the vlce president and functions ln the abse¡ce of the presldent of the college. He also has
â general responsibility over the
lication.
curriculum development.
Miss Kenny atlded that the ma"The curriculum should be
jority of the staff is in the crea- planned
in acco¡dance wlth stutive writing class, but a few d.ent needs,"
stated Bradshaw.
members are not.
"We need expansion in science,
Sho said. that tho etaff would math and the art and music
liko all material tr¡¡r€d in as soon appreciatlon areas."
a"s possiblo. Material may bo
Bradshaw added that hls aew
úurned in by any f,'CC student to job was a
challenge and that hê
either advisor or to eny sta,ff was anxious to move Into
it. .,We
member.
can better meet student treeds
Previous copies of the literary rhrough the currlculum,,, he
magazlue may be seen In the aalaleal, "We would like to imlibrary or in rpom 203 of the prove the catalogue and reglstraad.ministration buildlng.
tlon."
The publication date for the
Bradshaw has been at City Col1964 edition of "Potpourri,' is lege slnce lts start tn 194g. I{e
scheduled for late May.
began hls careet aB an instructor

Barbara. On a similar assignment
at Oregon State Bradshaw re_
ceived his MÄ in psychology and
counseling.

Merle Martin is In hte first

year of counseling at FCC. prtor

to that he spent 14 years

¡,RCHIE BRADSHAV/
Decrr of Inst¡uction

at

tr'resao High School as head of
the business department and later
as head counselor.
Martln has an admlnistrative
credential, a pupil personnel cre.

dential, and an MA detree, He
also possesses a llfe teachlng credentlal.
"I am looking forward to work_
ing in the new independent Junlo¡

college district,,' sald Martin.
to the students.,'

se¡vices possible

students selected. to ,staff posi"Potpourri," which publfshes
tions on the magazlle.
material submitted by tr'CC stuTho other sta,ff nembers a¡e: dents, ls in its flfth year of pub-

fiction edltor, þ6nnis Jacoby;
assoclato fiction €ditor, Diena

1,500
7,700
3,500
1,300
700

of

FTT M,{G,\ZI]VE SELETTS
ST,\FF, ]\EENS WHITERS

magazine's edltor-ln-chief.
Miss Kenny will be assisted by

Student council has approved
the spring semester budget as revised by the budget committee.
The comml[¿ee consisted of

Fund

administration. He is a graduate

I

old freshman¡ Journalism maJor,
has been named the literary

Lorgesi Budgel
ln FCC Hisfory

lishment,, ..., ,.-.
class sDonsors- ..The .spensors ex- Footbàll'
-------i---_.:___'_.-___i-_-:_
'White has been seven years
in pressed a desire to see the class GoU --.-----.-teaching, and. 22 years in school elections run.
Guest

I

The staff of tr'resno City CoIlege's llterary magazlne, "Potpourrl," has 'been selected for
ühe 1964 etlltlon.
Betty Sue Kenny, atr 18-year-

_

MERLE MARTIN

New Deqn

RAfiIPAGE

Poge Two

Februory
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NEW PROTEST GROUP

Publlshed weekly by the Journallsm studeDts of Fresuo City Cquege'
Unlverslty, Fresno, Caltfornta' Composed by the Central Cali-

ll01

fornla Typogrephlc Servlce. Unslgned edltorlals are the expression
of the edltors.
@"
CHARLES WRIGHT
Editor-ln-Chief

Barbara Didier-----.--.-Don FosterDave

Pacheco-------------------

Aalvertlslng Man8,ger..-.-.Elbertâ Hurst
Buslness Menager--.....-..Mltchell Boì¡/er

APPEARS ON CAMPUS
By JOHN REYNOITDS
Rampage Staff Writer
It seems that a new Drotest
group has ap,peared. on the cam-

pus.
---------Managlng Etlitor
They can be seen at noon con----------Sports Ðditor ducting sit-ins ln the cafeterla,
-------tr'eature Vlrlter
pick

out;
They're not hard to
they're the ones lounging at the
counter in the coffee shop, iust

I

shooting the bull while the
Clrculation Manag:er..-.-...Donalal Crlmm I
8et-ty--Sue-Kenny' people waiting for a seat wlther
Kuempel,
George
Ehrenburg,
ReDorters---......-.-....-.....--Barbara
-*-----õãüiilãñõÀiini. Dennls Jacoby,leannsBanta, Derrv Motuin, Vlrgiin¡a away from malnutrltion. Their
I

.A.nderson.

Cartooniõtl-....-:.-..----.--...-..-.--......

-----------.--.-Doug

are .doing the
in the cafeterla, and thelr lesser brothers
can be found linlng the walls and
blocking the doors and halls on

Weiss, John Revnol'ls comrades-in-arms

same thing next door

EdÍtorÍsl Comnents

REVERSE ACTION G'YES
VOTE TO STUDENTS

the way ln.

The scene brings to mind the
picture of an overworked morgue

Tuesday action was taken io reverse the decision of stuaent óouñciÍ to appoint the class officers' positions which
are the only class èlected seats on council.
Last mont
concurrently

the council.

the positions
write-in candidates.
esidents,

Due to

its deciright to
elect their representatives.
Now is the time for all

of us, as students, to prove to

council
Let's
under t

t.
ncil that we are not Playing
Run for an office if necessary, but even more important, get out and vote.

-Editor

SPRING BUDGET SETS
.NEW FCC RECORD
Undistributed Reserve
(Contínued from Page 1)
'Wrestling
Laundry and Cleaning -.-- 1'500
Telephone Seryice
Oral Ârts

650

200

Total Butlgeteal --------$44'885
Miss Cloves sald that she is
500 "very happy that we could cut
the budget and we're hoping that
250
the activlties will watch thelr ex-

750
1,600

---------

Debate

Potpourri

Publicity
On CamPus

Off Campus
RaIly .-.-----.
Ram

2,000

410

Band

Cholr

----

925

430
6,000

----.-----.

3,776

Rampagq

Secretarial
Soclal Affalrs -----.------------.Student 'Welfare

375

750
100

Swlmming
Tennls

1,400
925

Track

2,9 45

---------

2,200

Transportatlon

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wqsh l0c Every Wed. & Thurs.
t t 23 E. BEti ONT
Bet. Von Ness Son Poblo
Open 24 Hours

whére they've started propping
the bodles up against the walls
to save space. It's etrough to dlscourâge almost eYeryone from
eatin. Which is probably their
plan, if these individuals do constitute a protest group.
However, the ringleaders of
this movement (if there are any) Leflers To The Editor
should know that they have overlooked a very important step ln
their plan of action; they have
neglected to tell us why they are
conductlng their claily demonstrations of inertia.
If those who must staDct three lEditor of The Rampage, Sir:
every daY
day I I SUppose
deep
ep in line for food everr
this haS
has already occurred to you but I couldn't
sunnose thiS
knew the soal of this hideous I help putting in my two cents worth. I think it would be v91¡1
plot, they would. rladly meet anylapp-ropriatõit Voú mentioned in the Rampage the beautiful
demands pressed upon them, if lconduct of the student body at our last assembly. Beautiful,
only to be ritt of the demonstra- lif we are trying to set a new'record for rudeness. I was astors and to be able to sit down l'tonished at the lack of self-discipline ând common decency
to thelr micl-clay meal. So what lfþ¿f was shown to Thubten Norbu.
a,re their demands?
I am reminded of another assembly at which the conduct
Do they v¡aDt some new courses I of the students was highly commehdable. The "Russian"
instituted in the school's program, lrepresentative was shown the respect and courtesy that any
Slothfulnesslspeaker
1?^A., or Slothfulnessl
like
Iike Apathy 1?,A.,
sneaker should be able to exnect
anv audience.
expeg! from any
1A-B? or are they made becausel ^ We can only hope that Mi. Norbu did not realize that the
their science professors won't I continual opening and closing of the auditorium doors and
give them cretlit for cancer re- I that the fact that over 20 students
ts walked out, was an unexsearch, even thoush they smoke I cusably breach of etiquette.
It is a shame that FCC should
-show
three packs a day? Or are ttre l ¡¿ys Ëeen the one to
this visitor the "wrong side" of
more inert members of the group I AmefiCa.
(Siened)
a$''aiting the kiss of a Prlncess
to change them from peat bogs
Leslie Cooper
back to people?
An embarrassed student

CRITIC RAPS STUDENT
CONDUCT AT ASSEMBLY

penditures."

SEE EUROPE
By Speciol Arrongement
The student body of FCC
ond their first relotive moy
lrqvel lo Europe on o 5
weeks tour for only $588.20
plus tox. We qre leoving on
June 23 qnd will see the
World Foir in New York, on
the woy bock, ond will be
t bock by August lst. You
moy be the lost who sees
The leoning Tower of Pizo
stonding. Conloct Mott Molek Now! Ph.266-5777.

WIMPY'S BURGERS
A

IVIOUTH-WATER¡NG TREAT

t495 N. VAN

\-,)'=_

!

a-:

NESS

(J¿¡-r.-

I For^lo

Shirl llllardrobs
Wedding

ond Porty
Supplies
Exclusively

@of¡ets

He

H¿r-PS

You BoVS

tJrlrf

?oue Spse e !

COLLEGE PHARMACY
FOR ALL YOUR
DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION
N EEDS

UN¡VERSITY SHOP
l0tl'l¡ltor

AM 4-825r

t

30ó wlsHoN

!

1429 N. VAN
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PoEe Three

Colleges Plan
Joint Counc¡l

Student Ambassador

W¡ll Tour Britain

Suzanne Reid. is going to the
There are three home stays
British Isles as a good-will am- planned, and. the rest of the stay
bassador for the US if she is ac- will be spent in hotels.
cepted by the national board for
The glrls intend to "hitchhike
the University People-to-People through TValeÉ" lf they cqn. Gae
Student Ambassador Program.
is so expensive, about 90 óents a
tr'irst, along with the other gallon reports one student, that
three students selected, she will it is more ad.visable to hltchhike
go to Washington, DC, for an than to drive.
orientation program. Then, they
"If you are drivlng, you can't

Delegates from Reedley College the stud.ent bodles of two junior
a colleges in what was termed "a

and tr'resno City College set

precedent last night by laytng the step iD the right direction."
foundatlon for a joint student
Reedley and FCC were joined
councll between the two cam- as sister schools in the State Cenpuses.
ter Junlor College District by a
Elght student leaders
Terry six to one margin in an election
- Mit- last year.
Edgmon, student president;
chell Bower; Carolyn Poindexter,
secretary from FCC and Richard
Heath, president; James Conrad, COUNCIL
sophomore president; Michael
Dlllon, freshman president; Mar- CLASS ELECTIONS
gery McKeon, secretary and Ron(Continued frorn Page 1)
old Utecht, head cheerleader, from dents. According to Carol Cloves,
RO-met in the FCC cafeteria past commissioner of elections,
commlttee room to plan a con- the matter should be d.ropped bestltution which will be ratified by cause no interest was shown by
both councils.
students filing petitions.
Ideas for Joint standing comBarbara Didier, commissloner
mlttees comBosed of members of scholarships,
asked
from both campuses was also dis- for a specific definitionEdgmon
of an
cussed at the meeting.
"adequate slate of candidates."
Joseph King, FCC council ad- Edgmon replied
that ân "adequate
vlsor, who $'as present along with
slate" would. consist of more than
RC advisor Vernon Warkentln. one candidate running for office
said tliat by meeting together âs in each class.
a Joint council, "we can each A motion brought before the
learn from the other."
floor stated that the election and
Also discussed was the Call- details should be turned
over to
fornia Junior College Student the classes. An amendment
td
Government Association Region the motion, proposed by Bispham,
Flve conference to be held next specified that the election
should
month at Santa Maria.
be completed within two weeks.
president
Heath Both amendment
Reedley College
and original
said, "When we sit d.own and talk motion passed
with
a large mato each other, we make friends jority.
and achleve mutual respect."
that the responsibility of
In other action of the joint theNow
electlon has been settled on
meeting, the student leaders
the shoulders of
two classes,
the formation of student manpowerthe
to
run booths
-þlssusssd
clubs between the campuses; and count
Jolnt
ballots will be necestheir representation sary for a successful vote.
at-Planned
the CJCSGA Regional conferMost important are candidates
ence;
to
run for the offices. Offices
_Dlscussed. the possibility of
available fn each class are presla Jofnt spring formal;
dent, vice president, secretary,
for the appointment treasurer, three class representa-Pl¿a¡sfl
of inter-campus commissloners.
tives and an Inter Club Council
Observers saw this meeting as representative. Requirements
to
the first kDown effort to unite run are a 2.0 grade average and
ât least 127/z tnits. A notice concerning petitions wiII be carried.

will fly to Brussels, Belgium, stay in a hotel," says Miss Reld.
will separate and deThe home stays are v¡ith three
part for their entry program different families lasting from Bix
where they

OKAYS

in

Monday's bulletin.
Students interested

in serving
on election committees or running
fo¡ office would contact Jonell
Nixon, sophomore class representative or Elizabeth Balaklan,
freshman class sponsor.
"Now, class," said. the teacher,
"can you tell me one of the uses

for cowhide?"
"Sure," said the Quiz Kid
brightly. "It holds the cow together."

Rodio KYNO ond

lrving G¡onz
Theearlv bird
catches

PRESENTS

theworm-

cities,

Editor Announces
Ram Photo Deodline

Sophomore photogrâ,pìrs

be'tflken for the Ra¡n.

trip includes Ireland,

will
f,'CC

eldrna,nn, editor.

All sophomores should report
to room S.C-212 in the student
center between 1O AM and 3
PM from M.at 2 through Mar.
6.

STATE

BE THE
LIFE OF

THE PAR.TY

Civil Rights
Revolution
Ends Preiudice
The civil rlghts revolution was
the topic chosen by Paul Busaka,

the program speaker for
Circle K club in room M1122
Thursday at ]-2t15 pM,

the

last

Busaka, a lawyer with a degree

from the University of

Santa

Clara, became interested in this
most recent American revolution

by reading and reflecting

upon

various matazine and newspaper
articles.
Cites Proo{

Beginning his speech, Busaka
cited as proof that the revoluüoD
exists a study made in the sum-

Dler of 1963 which

canvassed

1157 Negroes, and revealed 100
acknowledged leaders.
"The purpose of the revoluüon
is to end discrimination, obtain

better pay for better Jobs, and,
most of all, receive the full equality which is already granted them
by law," he addecl.

The majority of the

Negroes

strongly reject the Black Muslum
movement, a group which preaches
the superiority of the Negro race.

They merely want equallty, not
to punish the white for past acts.
Justlfication

Busaka listed as justiflcation
for the revolution various historical, polltical and legal aspects of

this cllspute.
An lmportant Þolnt .was thet
the Supreme Court ¡uled that
"separate but equal" facilities

was not coÀstitutional.

He

ended,

his speech by saying

in regard to current legislation
"The senate wiU help , but
the public will not cooperate.,,
A tutor who tooted. the flute
Tried to teach two young
tooters to toot;
Said the two to the tutor,
"Is it harder to toot, or
To tutor two tooters to toot?,'
1+*

Dave: What is the fastest light?
Bob: I don't know.

Dave: Flashlight.

and sales management will
begin while you're still a

Leorn to ploy the Guitor ond discover the thrill
of ploying for yourself qnd others.

student

We're looking for lnítiative and

D. EDDIGER
Fresno Cify College

for her student hotel card and
her student identification card.

TWIZZLERS

selves, with no ceiling on
potential earnings, Provident
Mutual offers a chance to
start now. Our training program for life insurance sales

,IARS.

exchange

viewpoints on college and life in
general with other people your
own age."

To the Editors of the Rampage and ASB President,
Terry D. Edgmon;
Sirs:
In "The President's Corner" (Feb. 20, 1964) we, the student body, have been notified that a "State of Emergency"
exists at FCC. We are told that me must get up off our
"posteriors" and "start pulling." I find it incredible to believe
that ¡iuch statements could be made.
The present condition of school spirit on this campus cannot and should not be laid at the feet of the student body.
Certain obvious âspects of the situation will not allow it, nor
has the Student Council made any'effort to encourage school
spirit.
With the closing of the student lounge, the last boárd was
nailed on the g:allows. The council saw fit to close the lounge
on the strength of the actions of perhaps one per cent of the
student body. The other 99 per cent were not counted. And
even if it was not the decision of the council, the lack of any
objections is a condemning action in itself.
To carry this point further, the appalling lack of concern
by the council toward the student body opinion, is reflected
by the fact that I am unâble to find a single student who has
been approached for his opinion by a council member: The
only poll taken here for opinions was conducted by a Rampage
reporter so that the council might be presented with information that it would not itself obtain.
The last nail in the coffin lid was written by the Rampage
several weeks ago. Bare mention of this fact is sufficient to
prove the council's disregard for the student body. Any group
that spends $1,100 of the SB fund on clothes (the student
council members uniforms) for themselves has a great lot of
explaining to do. Perhaps these members need to remind
themselves that they are on the council? I should hope not.
Now, Terry Edgemon says r'Mosey on up to the student
president's office (if you can find it)." I ask for what purpose ? All the students will find there is a sign advertising
him, unless he is on that student council, he has no business
in Mr. Edgmon's office.
Now really, who is to blame for the lack of spirit at FCC?
(Siered) Robert D. Sexton #1188

For young men interested in
being in business for them-

College Plocemenl Cenle¡

You get a chance to

EMERGENCY
DISPELLED

compet¡t¡on.

write for the free booklet,
¡-lnterning for the Future".

I¡ower fla,tes
Miss Reiil has already applied

She still has to get her passMiss Reio. ls very enthusiastic port and wait for her final notiabout this program because she fiqation to go, Then she will be
Ioves to travel. "It (this pro- ready to see the countries she
tram) is really great. It gives you has wanted to see.
an opportunity to meet people.

OF

MYTH

days.

Scotland, The rates are lower when you
England., and Wales. They will be have these cards, she
said..
gone approximately three months.

yearboolc ar¡nounced Ilorothy
F

Cloves,

also an ambassador nominee, will
fly to Shannon, Ireland, where
their program will start. Thelr

SUZANNE REID
Ambqssqdor

WILLIAM CAMDEN
By finding a career while
you're still in college, you
can get a jump ahead of the

lmagination, for young men
$,ho want to grow with their
careers. Stop by or phone our
campus office for a talk Or

to ten

Miss Reid and Carol

We 6peciolize in

MEMORIAT AUDITOR¡UTI'I
MARCI-I

ó-8:30

P.M.

Tickets on Sqle

Hockelf-Cowon Box Officê
Phone 233-5439
Prices

$4.00; $s.sor $3.00; $2.s0
Tox included

FOIK

-

MODERN - ROCK & ROIL - ETECTRIC BASS
MODERN CORDS AND PROFESSIONAT JAZZ

úa rOtlA¡U ty'lwllflt
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TeqrÍul Ozier Looks
For Tennis Prospecfs
In Third Title Shof
ßy DON FOSTER
Sports Editor
Should Dan Ozier, the personable tennis coach, at Fresno City
College be in tears? (He claims he is.)
Ozier, a former net star at Oklahoma State University, is starting
his fourth year at the City College hard court helm.
BUT . . this spring the flowers aren't going to bloom for FCC's
most successful tennis mentor, unless some of the better ràcquetmen
that seem to be hidint around campus make a showing on the new
'Weldon St. courts Pretty soon'
In 1961 Ozier was faced with the problem Do other net instructor
had been able to overcome-that of makitg the Ram netters, chamBion.

Conference.

College of Sequoias was the only squad to whip the locals in the
VC, antt FCC was forced to be satisfied with co-championship'
The talented. coach feels that he has two good players in Don
Bragonier antt Bill Nixon, but a collegiate team is supposed to operate
with five netmen. A heart-breaker for Ozier was the loss of Warren
Stallings, a vet from 1963.
Bragonier Paces Tea,m In Loss
San Jose City College dropped City College, 5-2, with Bragonier
wlnning the No. 1 single and teaming with Nixon to capture the No'
1 doubles fo¡ the only wins of Friday's coûtest'
The Rams will hit the highways for a weekend duo with Hartnell
College iû Sarinas Frictay, and Cabrillo CoIIege in Al¡tos (Santa
Cruz) Saturday. The first loop meets are slated for Fresno pavement
Mar. 6-? against American Rive¡ JC and Sacramento City College.
CONCLUDING SCHEDULE: San Joaquin Delta College (here)
Mar. 13, Modesto JC (here) Mar' 14, COS (here) Mar. 20, -A.RJC
Apr. .10, MJC (Moalesto) A.pr. 11, COS (Visalia) Apr. 1?, VC Cham(Sacramento) Apr. 3, SCC (Sacramento) Apr. 4, SJDC (Stockton)
pionships (Yisalia-COS) May 1-2, Regional Tournament (site unknown) May 8-9, State Championship (Fresno Cfty College) May
1

FCC Host

27, 1961

Vall"y Meet

Iìy JIM AIIDERSON
Diablo Valley Junior College I irx the San Joaquin Valley in rollCoach Hans Wiedenhoeffer's will be the site of the State fete, I ing tp a 12-2 record that Drobtr'resno City College 'Wrestllng Mar. L2-74.
abty be 73-2 after tomorrow's
I
team added to more wins to thelr
There will be nine teams from I meet with an upstart San Joarecord as they edged past Modesto all over Central California trying I quin Delta College (Stockton)
JC last Thursday in Modesto, and to qualify grapplers in the twelvelteam (here at 400).
the following Tuesday rolled past different weight classes for the I Dave Rocha, 130 pounder; Ron
College of Sequoiàs in Visalia, state meet. (X'our can go in each¡Marquez, 115; Joe Armas, 123;
16-13 antl 27-5, respectively.
weight class.)
Jim A,shjian, 137; Armando JacThe tr'CC Rams, probably the
Coach Wiedenhoefer has a I obo, 747; tr'rank Kerby, .167;
best in Central California, and strong aggregation that cou,ldlWoody Knott, 191 will be trying
maybe the state, will host the
North-Central California Regionals, at Mcl,ane High School Mar.
7, ore of four qualifying tournaments fo¡ the state tourney.
I
I
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"Better lote, Ihon Neyer"

ln Home Finale;
Hughêy: 38 Pts.-25 Grabs

Fans Rallv

Netters Movo UP LooP Ladder

The trim speech teacher put his team in the ¡unners-up spot the
flrst year, but then the following year spring glory finally reached
the tr'CC tennis grounds.
The netters went undefeated to give tr'resno CC the first crown
(CCJCAÂ), Last season, after the graduation of several class A
swattórs, had to rebuild his team for competition in the new Valley

Februory

"Better late, than never,"

so

goes the old familiar sayinç

And it could.n't be used at a
more opportune time than noril
(ask tr'resuo Bee writer Eddie
I'opez, No. 1 critlc of F CC cage
faos which were fairly scarce up
to Friday's home finale).
Lopez hit the tr'resno City College fans pretty hard, rightly so
maybe, in an editorialized article
lÀ last Thursday's tr.resno Bee,
condemning the fans' poor patronage to their state champions,
The 'story must hâve been a
gem, Lecause tr'riday tright the
spectators (2,200 est.) really
flocked to the '\Meldon St. harclwood to prove that "better late,
than never" is a good policy as
City College went on to massacre
the previously hard-to-beat ColIege of Sequoias quint, 102-66.

6-1 6.

State Champs Again

The 26-2 Rams. 1963 state
titllsts, will get the chance to be
repeaters, when they face the

Boseboll-Alreody?

Seavers, Schmidt

Twirl Low Hit
Tourney Games
tr'ourteen freshmen, 10 sopho-

fill coach Len Bourdet's
baseball roster. Last year's glovemeD took an unprecentecl thlr¡l
mores

stralght state crown, but a major
factor in the last two champiotrshlps was the sturdy llght'arm

of Dlck

Selma.

firlng for the New
York Mets, may be hard to replace. Bourdet seems to be pendSelma, now

lng hls hopes on vet Howa¡d
Schmlclt and lom Seavers, a first
year man from Fresno Hlgh.
Seavers already has a three-hit

HOVERING HOOPSTERS-Big Mcrlin (Moose) Elrod, 6-5
forwo¡d, is getting the reach on COS center Joe Debise
(No. 14) qnd teqmmcrtes Ron Mqtt crrd F¡ed Austin in the
closing minutes of the Rcrms' 102-66 thumping of the Visolia
(Miki Photo)
school F¡idcry.

DRIVE SAFELYI

shutout (6-0) to hls credit, getting it ln the San Mateo tournament against Santa Rosa last
weekend, Schmtdt lost a twohitter to tourney host CCSM, 1-0.
The mentor, now 2-2 on the
season, has a seasonetl infield ln
óatcher Brendon OunJlan, flrst
base Don Lembley, second base
Don Relnero, thirtl base Bob
Sh¿nze, ancl shortstop George
Monreal, now playing basketball.
Jim Teter is holdlng down the position now.
The first home game will be
Mar. 7 against Modesto JC. This
weekend, the local nfne wlll take
to the fleld ln the annual Colege

of

Sequolas tou¡nament.

The President's Corner

PRESIDENT PRAISES
CAGE TURNOUT

My heart was warmed last trrttlay night. I discovered that the

Ram was not dead but hibertrating. I discovered that there were
a score of lnclivltlualJ who had a concern for our school ênil lts flne

basketball team.
In the face of pubtlc critlcism we rose to school splrltual helghte
which brought praise from the lips of our number one criüo. It's too
bad lt got started a llttle late ln the season, yet now ts the ttme to
contiDue our support. our team must defend. its state champlonsbip
title ln the face of severe compefltion.
Let's glve our squad. the feeling that we care, that we wlll be behtntl
them all along the way as they batile lt out for the state champlon_
shlp for the second year ln ,a row.

Terry D. Edgmon
ASB Prestdent
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